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DEWEYJMES

Win State Prize in
Race.j

BY

Tom Murphy Pilots to
Victory In SiOO Trot, Santos

Mnld the Only

N. Y., Sept. 10. In one of
the most bitterly fought races ever held
at the New York state fair track Lord
Dewey captured flrat honors in the Em-
pire State stake at the Qrond Circuit
meeting Closely
by Reusens, Geers' speedy trotter, the
fleet Lord Dewey was forced to go five
heats 'to win the decision and the $10,000.

Tom Murphy piloted to vic-
tory In the 2:06 trot, Bantos Maid offer-
ing the only

Ben Zolock the field In the
2:10 trot and but for an
break In the stretch In the third heat
would have won in straight heats.

The '2:09 pace was won by
Princess Patch taking the second heat.

The
Trotting, 2:11 class, Empire State stake,

three In five, purse $10,000:
Lord Dewey, b. h., by Admiral

113 8 2
ch. g., by Princo of

(Geers) , 9 7 0 1 1
Star Winter, b. g. 5 E 1 34Judson Olrl, b. m. (Cox) 10 4 2 2 3
Kan Patch, blk. m. (Hnow).. 6 3 1 5 ro
Harry J. S., blk. h. 3 2 10 9 ro
Nata Prime, br. m. 7 9 5 4 ro
Bright b. h. (Bdel- -

myer) 4 8 8 6 ro
br. h. (Hodges) 8 10 7 7 ro

Tenara, b. m. 2 6 6 dr
Baron Del Ray. br. h. (Rod-

ney) 11 H dr
Time: 2:06ii, 2:0 2:11VJ. 2:13.

2:0tt class, three in five, purse
$2,000: -

b. m.. by Delham (Mur- -
Phy) IllSantos Maid, b. ro., by Peter the
Great (Grady) 2 2 3

Esther W b. m. (Cox) 4 3 2
Don Labor, b. g. 3 4 4

Time: 2:Vi. 2:09W. 2:10U.
2:10 class, three in five, purse

11.600:
Hon Zolock, b. g., by Zolock

116 1
Lady 'Gruton. ch. m., by Joe

Q (Cox)., 2 2 12Dago, b. g. (Grady) 4 3 2 4
Raron br. g. (Milan) 6 4 3 3
The Student, b. g. 3 6 4 6
Lillian Arnold, b. :n. 5 6 6 ro

Time: 2:114. 2:11U. 2.10W. 2:10tf.
2:09 class, three in five, purse

blk. m., by Adward
16 11Princess Patch, b. m.. by Dan

Patch 8 13 3
Zellers D., b. g. 4 2 2 6

King, br. h. (Cox)... 3 3 4 2
Ullu B.. b. m. 2 5 0 4
The ch. g. iGeers) .... 5 4 7 6
The Earl, b. g, 7 7 5 7
Helen B., b. m. 6 dr

Time: 2:034. 2:W 2:QS'4. :0iU.
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The coming and Sunday will
mark the closing of the greatest season
of base ball ever

at Rourke park. As a fit-

ting climax Manager Etorx
and the All Nations will battle

the Ml Nat ons lineup aio
tho colored wizard, conceded

to be the greatest In the game
today his color only burring him from
being one of tho stars of the big show
and Senor Mendes, the Cuban wonder,
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AR-BE- N PENNANTS
They are beauties in both design and coloring. You
can have your choice of a red, yellow or green one, for
only fifteen cents and Bee coupon at The Bee office.

Bee pennant cou-

pon will appear every
day page of The
Bee. Cut them out and
save them. You will
need one coupon for
each pennant, and
YOU WILL WANT
THEM ALL.

pennants are be
mailed, add five cents
for each pennant
cover postage.

Everybody will want pennant for Ak-Sar-Be- n Carnival. will the fad
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15c
The Bee 103 Bee

LORD

Empire Bitterly
Contested

CLOSELY PRESSED REUSENS

Marigold

Offering
Opposition,

yesterday. presented

Marigold

opposition.
outclassed

unfortunate

Marietta,

summaries:

Dewey-ISxtac- y (Snedecker).
Reusens,

Indlso-Bllg- o

(McDonald)

(Ty"M..
(WHgnt)..

Axworthy,

Rappalo,
(Andrews)

Trotting,
Marigold,

(Crowley)

Trotting,

(Garrison)
rattan-Lad- y Downing

Aberdeen,
(Ryerson)...

(Geers)....

jjPgcing,
Marietta,

(Murphy)
(Garrison)

Woodcllffe
(Lindley)

Assessor,
(Proctor)
(McEwen)

PLAY TWICE
WITH STORZ

Saturday

ex-

perienced
Bradford's

Triumphs
Featuring

Donaldson
southpaw

THE BEE. 1913.

a
A

who has the of being the most
all around player outside of

the National and American leagueB.
Bradford is making

to the largest crowd
In the history of the game at Pa Rourke'3
grounds.

ClAsn.
The of Catcher Burns from

Montreal muiks the of the
club Into wliat Dooin terms

the class." The Quakers
gave Howley, a cutcher, two players to
be selected by Montreal next spiing, and
$2,500 In cash for the younsr bacKston.
that being the of $15,000 in
money. Howley left on Au-
gust 27 to join Kitty club.

Hard l'lnys Iv&oU Easy.
There Is a rare array of speed In the

left pastures of the National league,
found In the persons of Burns, "Wheat,
Beadier, the two Magees, and Wil-
liams. All can go to first like a flash,
and for all around value Greater New
York has two of the best In Burns and
Wheat. Burns, more than any of the
others, can make hard catches look easy.

(From a Staff
Sept. The

hearing before the railway
on the of the people of Fre-
mont for a change In the train service
over the railway between
Fremont and was held this

Ross L. of Fremont opened
the claiming that a change
In time which would bring trains Into
Fremont earlier In the day and out later
would be an to people
along the line of road. K. R.
A. L. Snow, W. IL' toung and others of
Fremont favored the change.

of the rail-
road company said that the road was al-

ways willing to do to Improve
the service, It could be kept
within the necessary limit on

W. T. Dawson, for the pople
of Llnwood, said Lin wood the
new because It would enable thain
to make the trip to Fremont and baek
n a day without trouble.

8. J. Hyatt, A. T. Hyatt and Charles
Stoop and others of Das id City opposed
the charge

Captain Adams and J. F, Sliver of Su

a
and
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Carey

wanted
service

? '

the

all size
sold for cents and one

This coupon entitles bearer choice Ak-Sar-Be- n,

other Pennant, when presented
Omaha.
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TRIUMPHS

reputation
marvelous

Manager arrange-
ments accommodate

Millionaire
purchase-

Introduction
Philadelphia

"millionaire

equivalent

Bransfleld'H

FREMONT PEOPLE DESIRE
BRANCH LINE CHANGE

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,

commission
application

Superior
morning.

Hammond
discussion,

accommodation
Guerney,

Superintendent Reynolds

anything
provided

expendi-
tures.

speakinz

It be
carry them all week, decorate business places, autos and

r

and

SYRACUSE,

(Hollenbeck)

Philadelphia

Northwestern

to to

on

perior did not want the schedule changed.
The former said that Superior had paid
$35,00i) to get the Northwestern to como
to Superior and he did not think It was
right for the company to change the
service to help Fremont to tho detriment
of other towns along the line. Ho said
If he lived in Fremont he would start a
packing house because there wob so much
material there to be packed.

It Is probable that the now schedule'
may be put into effect for u trial to test
its merits,

EASTERN NEBRASKA FRUIT
GROWERS FILE ARTICLES

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, Sept. 10. (Special.) The

Eastern Nebraska Fruit Growers' nsBo-clatto- n,

whlfch was organized some tlmo
ago, has filed Its articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of stnte. The associa-
tion hafl a capital stotfk of $34,0C0 and It Ih

divided Into 1,000 shares of $30 each.
The association Is formed for the pur-

pose of educating fruit growers In better
methods of growing fruit and taking care
of It before It la gathered and in pocking
tho same. The association also assists
Its members in the sale of Its product.

It Is saM that the association this year'
has had tho effect of getting $5,000 .more
for the apples alone raised by Its mem-
bers than they otherwise would have re-

ceived had they acted separately.
Tho association Is managed by a board

of directors consisting of K. M. Pollard,
president; C. F. Beck, vice president; Val

, Kcyscr. secretary: A. M. Shubert, treas.
urr, and G. E. N. Saundors, Georgo S.

jChristlo and Gorge Marshall. C. 'G.
shall, former seoretary of the State Hor
ticultural society, Is the manager of the
association and the only salaried official
of the organization. Headquarters of the
association uro at Nebraska City.

J Purlins Count;- - fair OiM'im.
I BKAVKP. CITY, Neb., Sept. 10.-(- Kpe.

rial Telesrram.J In spite of unfavorable
crop conditions the Furnas county fair
opened this morning (or its twenty-nint- h

annual oxli'.bltlnn, with creditable show-lin-

In nil departments. Showers fell lost
night, laying, the dust and putting the

J race truck In Excellent condition. The at-- I
tendance has far exceeded expectations.

I Key to the Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.

11

homes with them. By using all three colors, they make
most attractive window displays. Besides

HP TT8 1 iffcl iTlF mm1

office,

the

price only
when accompanied by

Iowa, Min
Yale, Cornell, Knights Tem

plar, Masons, Eagles, Knights Odd
Modern, Woodmen, Woodmen World.

supply

fifteen
'cents,

coupon:
nesota,

They are handsome, exclusive beautifully college felt, 15x36 inches, usually
seventy-fiv- e dollar.

--.PENNANT COUPON...

Build-

ing,

Ak-bar-Be- n pennants,

following

Nebraska, Missouri,
Harvard, Princeton,

Shriners, Columbus, Fellows,

designs, embossed

Use this blank for to ba mailed. Send 5 tents oxtra for oach pennant to cover postage.

OMAHA BKE,

Pennant Department
Enclosed find

Victrola XVI the instrument by which the
value of all musical instruments is measured.

GOOD RACES AT CREST0N
COUNTY FAIR FIRST DAY

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Sept. 10.-- (8e-

cial Tulegrum.) The Custer county fair
officially opened today to big attendance,
Tho live stock and agricultural exhibits
are among the best ever seen here, while
the string of racers 1b much larger than
In previous years. Owing to a heuv
track caused by last night's rain tho
lacing did not begin until lute In tue
afternoon. Results:

Trotting or pacing, 2:10 class, purso $200;
Noima King, first; Redwood second;
Wlulofoot, Johnny Q and Cricket finished
In order named. Debt time: 2:37,

Pacing, 2:13 class, purse Htt: M. T. first;
Bonny li, second; Albert Dlreldo and
John Mills finished in order named
Time: 2:22.

Albion Fanner tttruck It)' Mali t uliiir.
ALBION, Neb., Sept. Tele-g- i
am.) Last night Jack Gurvey, father

of Deputy County Clerk Garvcy, a farinor
living oast of this place, sustulned a re-
vere lightning shock while returning
home with his team. One horse wus
killed and the other badly Injured. Gur-
vey was found by a farmer und medical
help summoned. He had been unconscious
several --hours.

VomliiHtluiiM for l'tiiinatrr.WABIIINGTON, Sept. Tele-ram-.)

President Wllon sent to tho sen-at- e

today the following nominations for
postmasters; Iowa Wallace, M. Hlghce,
Falrbank, Nebraska It. E, Harmon,
Auburn,

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
J Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
; liii-lne- ss Success.

Cf
we can

a

for which please send,

Narao Address Kind of Ponnnnt

J ,

There are many
styles of Victors and
Victrolas from $10
to $500. See and
hear them at any
Victor dealer's.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

Two Hundred
Loss by Disease

Be Prevented
COLORADO SI'IHNaS, Colo,, Sept. 10.
A money loss of $100,000,0(0 ycurly from

disease can be provonted by Improved
sanitation and proper legislative action,
according to Dr. John II. Andrews of
New York, secretary of the American
Astoctatlon of Labor Legislation, In an
address before the American Public
Health association hero today. Dr,
Andrews spoke on "Occupational Diseases
and Legislative Remedies."

Dr. Alice Hamilton of Hull House, Chi-
cago, discussed "Industrial Lead Poison-
ing."

In the laboratory section Interest wus
aroused by leporta on work In dlphtherlu
sewange and serums.

A new committee was appointed to
bring In a slate for officers for tho com-
ing year. This committee will probably
report tomorrow.

Drfeut for Ntuiitou,
WISNKIl. Neb.. Sept. Tele-

gram.) Wlsner defeated Stanton on the
second duy of tho Wlsner stock show
by a score of 10 to 1. Tho feature of the
name was the pitching and butting o'
KelJoy for Wlsner getting five hits In
that many times to but. The score:

K.ll.IC
Wlsner 1 " 0 i 0 4 0 0 0--10 10 1
Gtanton ... 10000000 0-- 174Butteries Wlsner. Kellev and Blakeley
and Thompson, t'tnnton. Ilahn and But-
ler, Struck out Hv Kelley, 13. by Hahn
9
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You will find most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?

'HI


